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It’s March and the idea of chilly days and nights disappearing still seems a long way off. The official
astronomical start of spring is Tuesday March 20th. That starts the clock on the 2018 Farmington Glen
summer season because:

Our 2018 Farmington Glen annual spring membership meeting is on Monday March 26 th at
7pm in the Auditorium of the Farmington Hills Main Library on 12 mile. We hope to see you
there.

The pool cover comes off and the pool pumps start up on Monday April 23 rd

The Glen spring work day will be held on Saturday May 5 th

In-service training for our Staff and Lifeguards is scheduled for Saturday May 12 th at The Glen

Swim Team practice starts on Monday May 14th
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2018 Summer Schedule
Hours of Operation
Pre-Season Work Day
May 5
9:00 am – 1:00 pm

Unlike previous years of Glen improvements, such as:

A rebuilt clubhouse

Refinished pool surface

New picnic tables and chairs

And a commercial children’s playset,
2018 Glen upgrades will be mostly behind the scenes. Those improvements include an upgrade to the
plumbing and electrical systems to increase efficiency and reliability. Trees and bushes will be trimmed
and dead trees will be removed. If some of you thought your vision was getting a bit fuzzy with blurred
lines in The Glen parking lot cancel your appointment with the eye doctor. We will be resealing and
restriping our parking area in front of the clubhouse.
Future plans for improvements will be discussed at the annual meeting on Monday March 26th.

Opening Day
Saturday May 26, 2018
May 26 through June 14
12:15 pm to 8:00 pm
June 15 through August 25
Sun:
12:15pm – 9pm
Mon:
12:15pm – 9pm
Tue:
12:15pm – 9pm
Wed:
12:15pm – 9pm
Thu:
12:15pm – 9pm
Fri:
12:15pm – 10pm
Sat:
12:15pm – 10pm
August 26 through September 2
12:15 pm to 8:00 pm
September 3
12:15 pm to 6:00 pm

We continue to build a strong Glen team. Pool manager Greg Phill will be returning for his fifth
summer. Greg’s 30 plus years of experience managing pools has insured that our pool is safe, clean
and open for our member’s enjoyment.
Please assist Greg and his staff by taking the time to review the pool rules and guidelines with your
family so we can all enjoy our time at the pool.
Drew Hansz and his coaching staff will return to lead the Farmington City Champ Glen Swim Team.
We are fortunate to have one of Michigan’s top swim coaches and his staff spending their summers
coaching at The Glen.
The Board of Directors, Managers and Staff have been working since closing day last September to
ensure our members will have a Great Glen Experience during the 2018 summer season. If you have
any suggestions or comments, the manager and assistant manager are on duty and the board is
always here for you.
From all the Glen Board of Directors and Club Staff we look forward to a great 2018 season.
See you at The Glen!
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Pre-Season Work Day – May 5th
Hello everyone!
Spring is here - and you know what that means. It is the annual Spring Cleanup Day at the Glen. This year,
we will only be offering one cleanup day - Saturday May 5th from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. The focus for this
year’s cleanup is going to be cleaning of the clubhouse, snack bar, and setup of the pool deck as well as
setting up new picnic tables.
We may also need some help with other various projects.
You must sign up to be eligible to participate, and must be current on all dues payments. Once signed up,
you MUST check-in and check-out with Pool and Grounds personnel on clean-up day to receive credit.
To sign up, click here: http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c49adaa29aa8-farmington

Membership: Robin Taylor
Happy New Year to all of our Glen friends & family!
This past season, in conjunction with Social, we hosted a Friends & Family Day. We marketed the club
through social media, local businesses, schools, and community organizations. We passed out flyers at
the Memorial Day parade again this year. We also offered private tours often to people interested in
membership to the Glen. Private tours are also offered off-season for families that inquire.
Moving into the summer of 2018, I’m happy to say that our membership continues to be strong! For the
past few summers, we have been selling around 30 or more bonds per season. Our membership
continues to thrive due to our best advertisers…YOU! Continue to tell your friends, family, neighbors, and
co-workers about our little slice of paradise here at the Glen!

Social Committee: Stacy Sukockas Buatti
2018 Farmington Glen Social Schedule
We are looking forward to a great social season with some old classics and a few new and exciting events
for all age groups.
Follow us on Twitter: @FarmGlenSocial or on Facebook: @FarmingtonGlen
*Open House
*Free Guest Fridays
*Pork of July Family Picnic
*Adult Swim/Stars & Sounds/Acoustic Night
*FGAC Variety Show
*Life Guard Appreciation Party

*Memorial Day Parade & Summer Kick Off BBQ
*Ladies Night: Moms, Munchies & Margaritas
*Fun, Floats & Floatables
*Euchre Night
*Kids Fun & Movie Night

*Last of Summer Picnic & Cardboard Boat Races

Want to book a party at The GLEN?
Please contact Stacy Sukockas Buatti 248-320-4000 or at social@farmingtonglen.org

Reminders




All guest fees will be collected at the front desk. The guest fee is $5.00 per guest and a $15
max per family. Each family will still receive 1 free Family Pass for the summer.
Anyone using the pool that is not appropriately reflected on file as a member will be
considered a guest. Additionally, you will be charged a $50 fee for not registering guests.
The pool will be closed during FGAC swim meets and FGAC sponsored parties. Prior notice
will be posted at the pool and on the Glen web site. During these pool closings, members are
able to use participating local swim clubs. See staff for details.
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Swim Lessons
FGAC offers swim
lessons led by a team of
enthusiastic Red Cross
certified instructors. We
offer four different swim
levels, each weekday
morning. Our team offers
both private lessons and
group lessons.
To schedule a class or for
more information contact
swimlessons@
farmingtonglen.org

SWIM TEAM
The Glen Swim Team is looking forward to another great season! Coach Drew Hansz is
entering his 8th year as Head Coach. During Drew’s coaching tenure, the team has…
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Grown to more than 200 swimmers;
Fostered an inclusive environment focused on effort, discipline and fun;
Won six consecutive City Meet titles;
Moved from last place at the NSSL A-Finals Championships to a club-high 2nd
place;
Rewritten the club record board;
Introduced the NSSL to flying squirrels, box giraffes, bicorns, and several other
rare and imaginative creatures;
Proven that hard work pays off and can be a lot of fun!

Head Coach Drew Hansz will be returning for his 9th season with the Glen. Molly Tyler,
Gloria Martinez Perez, Katie Goncalves, Katie Tyler and Charlie Jones will be returning as
Assistant Coaches.
We Want You!
The swim team is a great way to meet people at The Glen. Whether your child is just
learning to swim, a seasoned year-round swimmer, or somewhere in between, there is a
place for your family on the swim team.
Please contact Amy Jones at glengatorbooster@gmail.com if you have any questions
prior to the kick-off and registration meeting. General information about the team is
available through the swim team link on the Glen’s website (farmingtonglen.org).

Farmington Glen
Aquatic Club

Kick-off & Registration Meeting
New and returning swim families should plan on attending the swim team kick-off and
registration meeting on Wednesday, April 25 at 6:00 pm in the auditorium of the main
Farmington Library on 12 Mile Road.
At this meeting, Drew will introduce his coaching staff, provide a basic introduction to the
team, and answer any questions. Parents will have the chance to sign up for volunteer
positions.
Online Registration
Online registration will be open by the Kick-Off Meeting. Current team members will
receive an email when registration is available. Volunteers will be available to help with
online registration at the kick-off meeting.
Lesson Program
Our highly respected lesson program will run from June 18th – July 27th. Each session is
one-week long. Lessons are from 11:35 am – 12:15 pm weekday mornings and are taught
by our swim team coaching staff. Lesson swimmers are invited to participate in an
exhibition event at home swim meets. Lesson registration will be available on the swim
team website, which can be accessed through the “Swim” tab on the club’s website.
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2018 Glen Swim Team Calendar
This calendar is available online through the swim team link on the Glen website.
Date

Time

Event

Location

April 2018
April 25

6:00 pm

2018 Kick Off Meeting

Farmington Community
Library (12 MILE
BRANCH)

May 2018

PRACTICE SCHEDULE
MAY 14th - JUNE 15th

May 14

Afternoon

First Day of Practice!

Farmington Glen

May 28

Morning

Memorial Day Parade

Downtown Farmington

June 2018
MONDAY - FRIDAY (PM)
June 2

Morning

Gator-a-thon Fundraiser

Farmington Glen

June 9

Morning

Team Photo
Green & White Meet

Farmington Glen

June 16

Morning

9-10 Mini Meet

Cranbrook, Southfield

June 18

Afternoon/Evening

Woodside @ GLEN

Farmington Glen

June 23

Morning

11 & Up Relay Meet

Beverly Hills

June 25

Afternoon/Evening

GLEN @ Cranbrook

Cranbrook, Southfield

June 28

Afternoon/Evening

Beachwood @ GLEN

Farmington Glen

June 30

Morning

8U Mini Meet

Woodside, Bev Hills

• 3:00 - 4:30 13 & UP
• 4:30 - 5:00 8 & UNDER
• 5:00 - 6:00 9 & 10
• 6:00 - 7:00 11 & 12

SATURDAY (AM)
• 7:00 - 9:00

13 & UP

• 8:30 - 10:00

11 & 12

• 9:30 - 11:00

9 & 10

July 2018
July 2

Afternoon/Evening

GLEN @ Beechview

Beechview, FH

July 9

Afternoon/Evening

Beverly Hills @ GLEN

Farmington Glen

July 12

Afternoon/Evening

GLEN @ Forest Hills

Forest Hills, Bham

JUNE 18th - JULY 27th

July 14

Morning

F2H City Meet

Farmington Glen

• 6:00 - 7:00

MASTERS

July 14-15

Evening/Morning

Swim Team Overnight

Farmington Glen

• 7:00 - 9:00

13 & UP

July 21

Morning/Afternoon

B Finals

Woodbrooke Hills, FH

• 8:30 - 10:00

11 & 12

July 28

Morning/Afternoon

A Finals - Prelims

Beachwood, Troy

• 9:30 - 11:00

July 29

Morning/Afternoon

A Finals - Finals

Beachwood, Troy

9 & 10
July 29

Evening

Team Banquet

Farmington Manor

• 10:30 - 11:30 8 & UNDERS

• 10:30 - 11:30 8 & UNDERS

Farmington Glen Front Desk

- 248-474-2525

Information on Membership, Billing, Social Events and Swim
Team are available on the web site at farmingtonglen.org
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